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1. IntroductIon
Fixed point theory has fascinated hundreds of researchers since 1922 with 
the celebrated Banach’s fixed point theorem. this is a very active field of 
research at present. In 2011, azam et al [6] introduced the concept of complex-
valued metric space. recently, Sintunavarat and Kumam [15] introduced the 
concept of (CLrg) property. Many results are proved on existence of fixed 
points in complex-valued metric spaces, see [1,3-6,8,9,11,12,14,16,17]. an 
interesting and detailed discussion on (CLrg) property is given by Babu and 
Subhashini [7].
In this paper, we use the concept of (CLrg) property and prove a common 
fixed point theorem for mappings satisfying (CLrg) property in complex-
valued metric space.
2. PRELiMinARiES















 or re( ) re( )z z1 2< , Im( ) Im( )z z1 2=  
 or re( ) re( )z z1 2= , Im( ) Im( )z z1 2<  
Definition 2.1 ([6]). Let X be a nonempty set such that the map d X X: × → C  
satisfies the following conditions:
(c1)  0 d x y( , )  for all x y X, ∈   and d x y( , ) = 0  iff x y=  ;
(c2)  d x y d y x( , ) ( , )=  for all x y X, ∈  ;
(c3)  d x y( , ) d x z d z y( , ) ( , )+  for all x y z X, , ∈  .
then d is called a complex-valued metric on X  and (X, d) is called complex-
valued metric space.
Definition 2.2 ([6]). Let ( , )X d  be a complex-valued metric space and x X∈
. then the sequence { }xn  is said to converge to x if for every 0  c ∈ C , there 
is a natural number N such that d x xn( , )  c for all n N∈ . 





Definition 2.3 ([13]). an element ( , )x y X X∈ ×  is called coupled coincidence 
point of the mappings S X X X: × →   and T X X: →   if
 S x y T x S y x T y( , ) ( ), ( , ) ( )= = . 
Definition 2.4 ([10]). an element x X∈  is called common fixed point of the 
mappings S X X X: × →  and T X X: →  if
 x S x x T x= =( , ) ( )  
Definition 2.5 ([2]). the mappings S X X X: × →  and T X X: →  are called 
w-compatible if TS x y S Tx Ty( , ) ( , )= , whenever S x y Tx S y x Ty( , ) , ( , )= = .
Definition 2.6 ([10]). the mappings S X X X: × →  and T X X: →  are called 
commutative if TS x y S Tx Ty( , ) ( , )= , for all x y X, ∈ .
we note that the maps S X X X: × →  and T X X: →  are weakly compatible if 
S x y T x S y x T y( , ) ( ), ( , ) ( )= =  implies TS x y S Tx Ty TS y x S Ty Tx( , ) ( , ), ( , ) ( , )= =  
for all x y X, ∈
Definition 2.7 ([15]). Let ( , )X d  be a metric space. two mappings f X X: →  
and g X X: →  are said to satisfy (CLrg) property if there exists a sequence 
{ }x Xn ⊂  such that 
 lim ( ) lim ( ) ( )
n n n n
f x g x g p
→∞ →∞







Definition 2.8 ([7]). Let ( , )X d  be a metric space. Two mappings 
f X X X: × →  and g X X: →  are said to satisfy (CLRg) property if 
there exist sequences { },{ }x y Xn n ⊂  such that 
 lim ( , ) lim ( ) ( )
n n n n n
f x y g x g p
→∞ →∞
= = , 
 lim ( , ) lim ( ) ( )
n n n n n
f y x g y g q
→∞ →∞
= = , for some p q X, ∈ . 
Definition 2.9 ([14]). the “max” function for the partial order relation “” 
defined by the 
(1)  max{ , }z z z1 2 2=  if and only if z z1 2 ,
(2)  If z z z1 2 3 max{ , } , then z z1 2  and z z1 3 ,
(3) max{ , }z z z1 2 2=  if the only if z z1 2  or | | | |z z1 2 .
Example 2.1. Let X = ∞[ , )0  be a metric space under usual metric. Define 
mappings f X X X: × →  and g X X: →  by 
 f x y x y g x x( , ) , ( )= + + = +2 5 , ∀ ∈x v X, . 









lim ( , ) lim( ) ( )
n n n n n n
f x y x y g
→∞ →∞
= + + = =2 8 3 , 




















lim ( , ) lim( ) ( )
n n n n n n
f y x y x g
→∞ →∞
= + + = =2 8 3 , 
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So, the maps f and g satisfy (CLrg) property.
3. MAin RESuLTS
Theorem 3.1. Let ( , )X d  be a complex valued metric-space and let




(1) d f x y g u v p d x u d f x y x d g u v u( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), ), φ ψ φ ψ
d f x y u d g u v x( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}ψ φ
for all x y u v X, , , ∈  and 0 1< <p ,  (2) the pair ( , )f φ  and ( , )g ψ  are weakly 
compatible.
If the pair ( , )f φ  and ( , )g ψ  satisfy (CLrg) property then f g, ,φ   and ψ   have 
a unique common fixed point, that is, there exists a unique x in X such that 
 f x x x g x x x x( , ) ( , )= = = =ψ φ . 
Proof. Let ( , )f φ  and ( , )g ψ  satisfy (CLrg) property then there exist sequences 
{ },{ }x yn n , { }′xn  and { }′yn  in X such that 
 
lim ( , ) lim ( )
n n n n n






lim ( , ) lim ( )
n n n n n






lim ( , ) lim ( )
n n n n n
g x y x
→∞ →∞




lim ( , ) lim ( )
n n n n n
g y x y
→∞ →∞
′ ′ = ′ = ′ψ ψβ
 
(3.4)
for some α β α β, , ,′ ′ ∈ X .
Now we will show that ( , )f φ  and ( , )g ψ  have common coupled coincidence 
point. For this, we will first show that φα ψα= ′ .
Putting x x y y u x v yn n n n= = = ′ = ′, , ,  in condition (1) we get 
 
d f x y g x y p d x x d f x y x dn n n n n n n n n( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), (′ ′ ′ φ ψ φ g x y xn n n( , ), ),′ ′ ′ψ  
 d f x y x d g x y xn n n n n n( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}ψ φ
′ ′ ′
 .
taking limit as n → ∞  and using (3.1), (3.2), (3.3) and (3.4), we have
 
d p d d d d d( , ) max{ ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), (φα ψα φα ψα φα φα ψα ψα φα ψα ψ′ ′ ′ ′ ′ ′α φα, )}  
⇒ d pd( , ) ( , )φα ψα φα ψα′ ′  







which is possible when φα ψα= ′ .
So φα ψα= ′ .
Similarly we can show that φβ ψβ= ′ .
Now we will show that φβ ψα= ′ .
For this, we put x y y x u x v yn n n n= = = ′ = ′, , ,  in condition (1), we get 
 
d f y x g x y p d y x d f y x y dn n n n n n n n n( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), (′ ′ ′ φ ψ φ g x y xn n n( , ), ),′ ′ ′ψ  
 d f y x x d g x y yn n n n n n( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}ψ φ
′ ′ ′
 
taking limit as n → ∞  and using (3.1), (3.2), (3.3) and (3.4), we have
 
d p d d d d d( , ) max{ ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), (φβ ψα φβ ψα φβ φβ ψα ψα φβ ψα ψ′ ′ ′ ′ ′ ′α φβ, )}  
⇒ d p d( , ) ( , )φβ ψα ψα φβ′ ′  
⇒ | ( , ) | | ( , ) |d p dφβ ψα ψα φβ′ ≤ ′  
which is possible when φβ ψα= ′ .
So φβ ψα= ′ .
Similarly we can show that φα ψβ= ′ .
Hence
 φα φβ ψα ψβ= = ′ = ′  (3.5)
Now we will show that φα α β= ′ ′g( , )   and φβ β α= ′ ′g( , ) .
For this we put x xn= , y y u vn= = ′ = ′, ,α β    in condition (1), we get 
 
d f x y g p d x d f x y x d gn n n n n n( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( (′ ′ ′ ′α β φ ψα φ α β ψα, ), ),′ ′
 
  
taking limit as n → ∞  and using (3.1), (3.2), (3.3), (3.4) and (3.5), we have
 d g p d d d g( , ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( , ), ( ( , ), ),φα α β φα ψα φα φα α β ψα′ ′ ′ ′ ′ ′
 d d g( , ), ( ( , ), )}φα ψα α β φα′ ′ ′  




⇒ d g p d g d g( , ( , )) max{ , , ( ( , ), ), , ( ( , ), )}φα α β α β φα α β φα′ ′ ′ ′ ′ ′ 0 0 0  
⇒ d g pd g( , ( , )) ( , ( , ))φα α β φα α β′ ′ ′ ′
⇒       | ( , ( , )) | | ( , ( , )) |d g p d gφα α β φα α β′ ′ ≤ ′ ′  
which is possible when asφα α β= ′ ′g( , )   as 0 1< <p  .
So φα α β= ′ ′g( , )  .
Similarly φβ β α= ′ ′g( , ) .
Now we will show that ψα α β′ = f ( , )  and ψβ β α′ = f ( , ) .
For this we put x y u xn= = = ′α β, ,  and v yn= ′  in condition (1), we get 
 d f g x y p d x d f d g xn n n n( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( ( ,α β φα ψ α β φα′ ′ ′ ′ ′ ′y xn n), ),ψ  
 d f x d g x yn n n( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}α β ψ φα′ ′ ′  
taking limit as n → ∞  and using (3.1), (3.2), (3.3), (3.4) and (3.5), we have
 d f p d d f d( ( , ), ) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( , ),α β ψα φα ψα α β φα ψα ψα′ ′ ′ ′  
 d f d( ( , ), ), ( , )}α β ψα ψα φα′ ′  
⇒ d f p d f d f( ( , ), ) max{ , ( ( , ), ), , ( ( , ), ), }α β ψα α β ψα α β ψα′ ′ ′ 0 0 0  
⇒ d f pd f( ( , ), ) ( ( , ), )α β ψα α β ψα′ ′  
⇒ | ( ( , ), ) | | ( ( , ), ) |d f p d fα β ψα α β ψα′ ≤ ′  
possible when f ( , )α β ψα= ′  as 0 1< <p .
So f ( , )α β ψα= ′ .
Similarly f ( , )β α ψβ= ′ .
thus φα φβ ψα ψβ α β β α α β β α= = ′ = ′ = = = ′ ′ = ′ ′f f g g( , ) ( , ) ( , ) ( , )  
⇒ g f( , ) ( , )′ ′ = = ′ =α β φα ψα α β  







Hence the pairs ( , )f φ  and ( , )g ψ  have common coupled coincidence point.
Now let f g x( , ) ( , )α β φα α β ψα= = ′ ′ = ′ =
and f g y( , ) ( , )β α φβ β α ψβ= = ′ ′ = ′ =  .
Since ( , )f φ   and ( , )g ψ  are weakly compatible so  
 φ α β φα φβf f f x y( , ) ( , ) ( , )= =  and φ β α φβ φαf f f y x( , ) ( , ) ( , )= = ,
but
 f x f x( , ) ( , )α β φ α β φ= ⇒ =  
 f y f y( , ) ( , )β α φ β α φ= ⇒ =  
therefore φx f x y= ( , )   and φy f y x= ( , )  .
Similarly  ψx g x y= ( , )  and ψy g y x= ( , )  .
Hence
 φ φx f x y y f y x= =( , ), ( , )  and ψ ψx g x y y g y x= =( , ), ( , ) . 
Now we will show that x = y.
Using condition (1), we get 
 d x y d f g( , ) ( ( , ), ( , ))= ′ ′α β β α  
     p d d f d gmax{ ( , ’), ( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), ),φα ψβ α β φα β α ψβ′ ′ ′   
  d f d g( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}α β ψβ β α φα′ ′ ′  
⇒ d x y p( , ) max{ , , , , } 0 0 0 0 0  
⇒ | ( , ) |d x y = 0  
⇒ x y=  .
Now, we will prove that φ ψx x= .
Using condition (1), we have 
 d x x d f x y g x y( , ) ( ( , ), ( , ))φ ψ =




 d f x y x d g x y x( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}ψ φ   
⇒ d x x p d x x d x x d x x( , ) max{ ( , ), , , ( , ), ( , )}φ ψ φ ψ φ ψ ψ φ 0 0  
⇒ | ( , ) | | ( , ) | | ( , ) |d x x p d x x d x xφ ψ φ ψ φ ψ≤ <  
which is possible when φ ψx x=   as 0 1< <p  .
So φ ψx x=  .
⇒ f x y x x g x y( , ) ( , )= = =φ ψ  
Similarly φ ψy y=  and f y x g y x( , ) ( , )=  .
Now we will show that φx x=  .
Using condition (1), we get
 d x x d f g x y( , ) ( ( , ), ( , ))φ α β=  
     p d x d f d g x y xmax{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), ),φα ψ α β φα ψ     
  d f x d g x y( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}α β ψ φα   
⇒ d x x p d x x d f d x x d f x d( , ) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( , ), ( ( , ), ), (φ ψ α β φα φ ψ α β ψ g x y( , ), )}φα  
⇒ d x x p d x x d x x d x x d x x d x x( , ) max{ ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , )}φ φ φ φ ψ φ  
⇒ d x x p d x x d x x d x x( , ) max{ ( , ), , , ( , ), ( , )}φ φ φ φ 0 0  
⇒ | ( , ) | max | ( , ) |d x x p d x xφ φ≤  
which is possible when x x=φ  as 0 1< <p  .
So x x=φ .
Hence f x x x g x x x x( , ) ( , )= = = =ψ φ .
thus f g, ,φ   and ψ   have a common fixed point.
Now to prove uniqueness, let y be any other common fixed point of f g, ,φ  
and ψ .







then d x y d f x x g y y( , ) ( ( , ), ( , ))=
   p d x y d f x x x d g y y ymax{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), ),φ ψ φ ψ   
  d f x x y d g y y x( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}ψ φ   
⇒ d x y p d x y d x x d y y d x y d y x( , ) max{ ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , ), ( , )}  
⇒ | ( , ) | | ( , ) |d x y p d x y≤  
which is possible when x y=   as  0 1< <p .
So x y= .
Hence f g, ,φ   and ψ   have unique common fixed point.
Example 3.1. Let X R=  be a complex valued metric space equipped with the 
complex valued metric space d x y x y i( , ) | |= − .
Let f X X X: × →  and g X X X: × →  be defined for all x y X, ∈  as



































Let ψ : X X→  and φ : X X→  be defined as
 ψ φ( ) , ( ) ,x x x x= =
2 30
 
,   for all x X∈ . 
It is easy to check that all conditions of theorem 3.1 are satisfied for all 
x y u v X, , , ∈ . thus, we have x = 0   is the unique common fixed point of f g, ,φ  
and ψ .
If g f=   and ψ φ=  in theorem 3.1 then we have the following corollary:
Corollary 3.1. Let ( , )X d  be a complex-valued metric-space and let 
f X X: 2 →  and φ : X X→   are mappings such that 
(1) d f x y f u v p d x u d f x y x d g u v u( ( , ), ( , )) max{ ( , ), ( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), ),≤ φ φ φ φ  
  d f x y u d f u v x( ( , ), ), ( ( , ), )}φ φ   




(2) the pair ( , )f φ  is weakly compatible. 
If the pair ( , )f φ  satisfy (CLrg) property then there exists a unique x in X such 
that f x x x x( , ) = =φ .
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